MHU TIMES AND
LOCATIONS:
Monday 1-3pm in grand
rapids @ Heartside Park
Tuesday 4-6pm in Muskegon
Heights @ Heights Motel
Wednesday 11am-2pm in
Baldwin/Lake County @ 9th
& Maple
Wednesday 5-7pm In grand
rapids @ Stocking & 5th
Thursday 5:30-7:30pm in
grand rapids on Division
between Oakes and Cherry
Friday 10am-12pm in Grand
Haven MHU @ Health
department
Friday 1-3 in Holland @ Skips
Pharmacy

contact:
redproject.org

Grand Rapids:
401 Hall st. se
616-456-9063

muskegon:
1270 E. Laketon
231-563-6865
STAY UP TO DATE ON ALL THINGS
RED PROJECT AND CLEAN WORKS:

@GRANDRAPIDSREDPROJECT

@THEREDPROJECTGR
@REDPROJECTGR

SERVICES

Clean Works
(syringe access):

HIV/HCV Prevention:

HIV testing, Hep C
Sterile syringes and injection
testing, HIV/hep c
equipment, safer crack
prevention education,
supplies, safer sex supplies.
safer sex education, free
Overdose Prevention and
Response training available
condoms (external and
at all Clean Works sites.
internal) and lube.
Overdose Prevention
(Naloxone):

Training on how to prevent,
recognize and respond to an
opioid overdose with
Naloxone Hydrochloride.
Participants will be
prescribed and issued a
Naloxone Rescue kit free of
charge.

PrEP:

PrEP is a modern HIV
prevention method and is
a once daily pill used to
prevent HIV.

Early Intervention
Services:

Community-based linkage
to care services for
Support services for people
people who are newly
who use substances
providing them with options
diagnosed with HIV or
for how to improve their
who have been out of
health and assisting them in
care and are returning.
making any positive change
Assist clients in
as they define that for
connecting to HIV
themselves. Provided by a
certified recovery coach
medical care and medical
with lived experience.
case management.
Recovery Coaching:

HIV Medical Case
Management:

Community-based medical
case management for
people living with HIV to
access and remain in
medical care and address
any barriers to treatment.
Services may include
insurance assistance,
care coordination,
referrals to community
resources, health
education,
transportation for HIV
appointments, and
support groups.

Tobacco Reduction:

Support, education, and
help accessing resources
to reduce tobacco usage
for people living with HIV.

